Introduction {#sec1}
============

Fractures of the humerus are a common injury accounting for 5%--8% of all fractures.[@bib1] In general, they have a good tendency to heal. However nonunion is found with an incidence up to 15%.[@bib2] This differs depending on the location of the fracture. The highest is found in proximal humerus fractures.[@bib3]

Smoking, alcohol abuse, diabetes mellitus and age, unstable primary osteosynthesis, open fractures, vessel injury and infection are common risk factors for developing a nonunion.

Different systems have been proposed for the classification of nonunions with that by Weber and Cech (1973) the most commonly used and which is orientated on the surgical treatment of nonunions.[@bib4] It differentiates hypertrophic nonunion which is biologically active and vital from non-viable and biologically inactive nonunion. Those are commonly caused by insufficient blood-supply and can turn into atrophic nonunion.[@bib5]

In the case of a nonunion the surgeon faces a challenging problem. Depending on the trauma mechanism, the patient\'s constitution, comorbidities and previous treatment he has to deal with critical soft-tissue, infection, and poor quality of the bone or large bone-defects. After analysis of the underlying problem, the surgeon must decide which operative strategy is appropriate. Different techniques, such as fixed-angle locking plates, intramedullary nailing, allografts, external fixator and combinations are available.

When looking at the literature, no significant difference can be found between intramedullary nailing (IM) and open reduction and internal fixation (ORIF) concerning the incidence of nonunion in primary therapy of humeral fractures.[@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10] In the case of nonunion treatment, the literature shows better results for open revision and locking plating compared to intramedullary nailing.[@bib11], [@bib12]

The aim of this retrospective study was to describe our treatment concepts for this entity and present the results of patients treated for nonunion of the humerus in our level one trauma center within the last five years.

Methods {#sec2}
=======

Twenty-six patients were treated for nonunion of humeral fractures between January 2013 and December 2017 in our level one trauma center. Patients were identified by searching our institute\'s database for ICD-code M84.12. Patients treated for nonunion of the humerus (proximal, shaft, distal) following conservative or operative treatment between 18 and 85 years were included. Patients with pathological fractures and immunocompromised patients were excluded.

Patients\' charts were reviewed retrospectively in terms of demographic and social information (gender, age, comorbidities). Fractures were classified with regard to their location and as proposed by the AO foundation (AO Trauma Deutschland, Berlin, Germany), respectively after Worland et al. in the case of periprosthetic fractures.[@bib13]

Nonunion was defined as lack of boney bridging of a fracture after 6--12 months and delayed union was defined as fracture healing after four but within six months.[@bib14]

The diagnosis was based on radiological and clinical findings and classified as described by Weber and Cech[@bib4] as hypertrophic atrophic and avital. Furthermore, infection triggered and defect nonunion were differentiated.

Patients\' history was analyzed with regard to the initial fracture treatment, number of operations, revision strategy, time to union and achievement of union. Union was evaluated in conventional radiographs and was defined as appearance of bridge callus or bridging of the cortex with at least partial obliteration of the fracture site observed on anteroposterior and lateral radiographs.[@bib15]

Therapy costs were registered from our institute\'s data base.

Data were analyzed with the statistical framework R (version 3.5.1) with continuous variables are presented as medians and median absolute deviation (MAD). The Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney-U-test was used for comparisons between two groups. Pearson\'s chi-square-test was used to analyze the independence of two variables. A *p* value \< 0.05 is considered statistically significant. Patient information was anonymized prior to analysis.

Results {#sec3}
=======

Fourteen (54%) patients treated for nonunion of the humerus were female and 12 (46%) were male. The median age was 59 years (median = 59, MAD = 15.26). Analyzing comorbidities diabetes mellitus type II (*n* = 4), arterial hypertension (*n* = 8), hypothyroidism (*n* = 4) as well as depression (*n* = 3) were most common. Seven patients had no comorbidities ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Demographic characteristics, fracture classification, initial trauma, comorbidities and costs of nonunion-treatment.Table 1No.AgeSexFractureTrauma causesComorbiditiesCosts (in €)160FAO 12AMultiple fallsAsthma bronchiale8566.00253MB3 (Worland)FallHypertension, shoulder prosthesis8719.00375FAO 11CFallHypertension, rheumatoid arthritis, thyroidectomy, stroke, diabetes mellitus II, Giullain-Barre8762.00455FAO 11AFallDepression8762.00582MAO 11AFallPoliomyelitis (paraparesis), gait disorder, spinal stenosis, diabetes II chronic gastritis9761.00620MAO13CFall, luxation fractureNone7534.00770FAO 12A, AO 13CMultiple fallsStroke, hypertension, plexus brachialis-lesion, radialis paresis9651.00878FAO 11BFallHypertension4904.00922MAO 13CPolytraumaPolytrauma: splenic rupture, renal rupture, pancreatic rupture, liver rupture, sternal fracture, pneumothorax, lumbar fracture, acl-rupture, tossy--III-- injury6305.001070MAO 12AFallStroke6541.001126MGunshot, distal shaft defectGunshotNone6107.001247MAO 12AMotorbike crashNone10448.001377FAO 12BFallHypothyreosis5177.001451MAO 12AFallNone5352.001563FAO 11AFallDiabetes mellitus II, hypothyreosis, hypertension5141.001651MAO 11AFallNone4488.001758FAO 12CCar crashRheumatoid arthritis2212.001818FAO 13CHorse kick, osteotomyNone5247.001968FAO 12AFallCOPD, depression, reflux oesophagitis5246.002029MGunshot, defectGunshotNone7847.002175FAO 13CFallHypothyreosis, hypertension3127.002265FAO 12AFallHypertension, atrial fibrillation6684.002348FAO 12BFall, iatrogenicMammary-carcinoma, depression, glaucoma6684.002455FAO 12AFallHepatitis C, former IVDA, hypertension, chron. alcohol abuse4970.002573MAO 13AFallBronchial carcinoma, heart failure NYHA 4, pulmonary hypertension, anemia, COPD, hypertension, femoralis stent, gastric ulcera, chronic pancreatitis, reflux oesophagitis14382.002670MPeriprostheticFallDiabetes mellitus II, hypercholesterinaemia, myocardial infarct5246.00[^1]

Initial accident causes were fall, and multiple falls in 16 patients. Traffic accidents were indicated two cases (*n* = 1 car, *n* = 1 motorcycle), an osteotomy following improperly healed fracture after horse kick in one case, gunshot injuries in two cases and one patient suffered from polytrauma ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

Analyzing the fracture site, seven subcapital humeral fractures, 12 shaft-fractures, six distal humeral fractures and two periprosthetic humeral fractures (*n* = 1 shoulder, *n* = 1 elbow-prosthesis) were found. Detailed classification is listed in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.

In the case of the 14 atrophic nonunions, ten fractures were initially stabilized by plates ± cerclage (*n* = 5 shaft, *n* = 2 distal, *n* = 3 subcapital). Three were fixed by intramedullary nailing (*n* = 3 shaft) and one subcapital fracture was treated conservatively. Three of the four hypertrophic fractures were initially stabilized by intramedullary nailing (*n* = 1 subcapital, *n* = 2 shaft) and one shaft-fracture was fixed by a plate. In three cases an infection occurred after plating (*n* = 3 distal) and, in one case, after a conservative therapy (chronic infection). One gunshot-fracture was initially stabilized by an intramedullary nail (shaft) and one with elastic stable intramedullary nail (ESIN) and K-wires (distal + prox. radius). In one case, an atrophic nonunion occurred due to a broken fixed-angle plate (subcapital) and, in one patient, a conservatively treated fracture of the shaft dislocated ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Classification and site of nonunion, initial and revision treatment, substitute, surgical interventions, and outcome.Table 2No.NonunionFracture siteInitial treatmentRevisionSubstituteNo. of operationsUnionTime to union (month)1AtrophicShaftPlate → im-nail + cerclageFixed-angle plateAllograft, RIA1Yes122AtrophicShaftPlate + cerclageFixed-angle plateAllograft, RIA, strut graft1Yes83AtrophicSubcapitalConservativeProthesis (Global FX)Iliac crest, spongiosa1Prothesis4HypertrophicSubcapitalIm-nailProthesis (Epoca), inverse prothesis, revisionIliac crest, spongiosa4Prothesis5InfectionSubcapitalConservativeResection humeral headNone5Resection6InfectionDistalDouble platingProthesis (tornier)15Prothesis7AtrophicShaft + distalIm-nailingFixed angle plate, prothesis (Lattitude)None3No folow-up8AtrophicSubcapitalPlatingFixed-angle plateIliac crest, spongiosa1Progressive consolidation after 12 weeks9InfectionDistalDouble plating → DJD + free latissimus flapFixed-angle plateIliac crest, spongiosa5No folow-up10AtrophicShaftPlatingFixed-angle plateRIA, nano-bone2None (8 months)11DefectDistal shaft + proximal radiusESIN + K-wiresFixed-angle plateSpongiosa1Yes312HypertrophicShaftPlatingFixed-angle plate, external fixator, fibula-transfer, plating and screwRIA, fibula-transfer, spongiosa5Yes1413AtrophicShaftPlatingNoneIliac crest, spongiosa1Yes614HypertrophicShaftIm-nailBigger im-nailReaming1No follow-up15Material failureSubcapitalFixed-angle plateFixed-angle plateIliac crest, spongiosa2No follow-up16AtrophicSubcapitalFixed-angle plateFixed-angle plateIliac crest, spongiosa2No follow-up17AtrophicShaftIm-nailFixed-angle plate/suralisRIA2Yes1118AtrophicDistalPlatingFixed-angle plateIliac crest, spongiosa2Yes1219AtrophicSubcapitalPlating + cerclageFixed-angle plateIliac crest, spongiosa1No follow-up20DefectShaftIm-nailIm-nailRIA + allograft (ChronOs)1No follow-up21AtrophicDistalPlating + tension band wiringFixed-angle plateSpongiosa3Not yet22DislocationShaftConservativeFixed-angle plateNone1No follow-up23AtrophicShaftIm-nailFixed-angle plateNone1Partially324HypertrophicShaftIm-nailFixed-angle plateRIA2No follow-up25InfectionDistalPlatingExternal fixatorCurettage4Partially26AtrophicShaftPlating + cerclageFixed-angle plateAllograft, strut graft1No follow-up

Twelve of the 14 atrophic nonunions received fixed-angle locking plate in revision, one received an anatomic shoulder prothesis (after initially conservative treatment) and one was changed to fixed-angle locking plate (shaft) and elbow prosthesis.

In the case of the four hypertrophic nonunions, one was treated by an inverse shoulder prothesis (after intramedullary nailing), one was reamed and changed to a bigger nail, one underwent osteosynthesis by fixed-angle locking plate and one fixed-angle locking plate plus free fibula-transfer. One of the four patients with infection received elbow prosthesis after infection control (15 operations), one was stabilized by fixed-angle locking plates (distal) and one by an external fixator. In one case the humeral head had to be resected.

One of the two gunshot injuries was treated by an intramedullary nail plus spongiosa and allograft (reamer/irrigator/aspirator (RIA) + beta-tricalcium phosphate (chronOs^®^, Synthes GmbH, Eimattstr., Oberdorf, Swiss) and one with fixed-angle locked plates plus spongiosa.

In the case of the conservatively treated shaft fracture, that was secondarily dislocated, a fixed-angle locked plate was used for stabilization ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).

There was no statistically significant dependency between the use of an intramedullary nail or a plate and the occurrence of an atrophic, or hypertrophic nonunion.

In the case of an infection as reason for nonunion, patients required significantly more operative interventions compared to other patients in order to control the infection (*p* = 0.002, infection: median = 5, MAD = 3.86, no infection: median 1, MAD = 0.84).

Three of the 26 patients received an endoprosthesis and one underwent resection of the humeral head. Ten patients got lost for follow-up. Of the remaining 12 patients seven (58%) reached complete consolidation, two (17%) reached partial consolidation and three (25%) did not show consolidation within the period of observation. The mean time to achieve complete consolidation was 11 months (median = 11, MAD = 3.22). Of the seven consolidated nonunions five were atrophic, one resulted from defect and one was hypertrophic ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).

The median age of patients that achieved union was 53 years (median = 53, MAD = 15.5), while the median age of patients that did not achieve union was 75 years (median = 75, MAD = 2.89).

The costs of therapy including surgical interventions in our center accounted for 6432.00€ per patient (median = 6432.00, MAD = 2001.69, mean = 6840.81) ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

Results of the last five years {#sec4.1}
------------------------------

Hypertension (31%), diabetes mellitus II (15%), and hypothyroidism (15%) were the most common comorbidities among our patients who suffered from humeral nonunions. Besides smoking, alcohol abuse and nonsteroid anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAID)-therapy, these comorbidities count as risk factors for developing delayed or nonunion.[@bib3], [@bib16], [@bib17]

Rheumatoid arthritis (8%) and depression (12%) were stated to be further promoting conditions[@bib17], [@bib18] and were found among our patients as well. Contrary to the data of Hernandez et al., who found older patients to have lower odds for fracture healing complications than younger,[@bib17] we observed a trend for older patients to develop an irregular healing process. Some authors observed a higher rate in younger and middle-aged patients to develop nonunion compared to older patients.[@bib19], [@bib20] Van Wunnik et al. showed that even though older patients might have a decreased bone quality, osteoporosis has now impact on the occurrence of nonunion and the measurement of bone mineral density (BMD) has no clinical value[@bib21] to identify osteoporosis as a risk factor for nonunion. However, once a nonunion has actually occurred, older patients have an increased risk for persisting nonunion.[@bib22] This is in line with the results in our study, with the mean age of all patients being 59 years but 75 years in patients with persisting nonunion.

Due to the low sample number no statistical evaluation could be performed in our study.

Low sample size is identified as one of the limitations of this study, in addition to which no clinically evaluated outcome scores were used and only 12 patients could be followed up. Patients were very inhomogeneous and due to different underlying pathologies, varying locations and initial treatment concepts, "humeral nonunion" is a heterogeneous entity itself. In this study, we aimed to describe our treatment concepts for different manifestations of humeral nonunion depending on their underlying pathology and present our results of the last five years.

Treatment concepts {#sec4.2}
------------------

Giannoudis et al. developed the diamond concept stating required conditions for fracture healing. Besides the presence of growth factors and osteogenic cells, an osteoconductive scaffold and mechanical stability as well as sufficient vascular support are essential factors to support fracture healing.[@bib23]

A key factor for development of particularly atrophic nonunion is an inadequate angiogenesis caused by the initial trauma or subsequent to surgical interventions.[@bib16]

In the case of insufficient reduction and fixation of the fracture, the risk of irregular healing process is increased significantly[@bib5] ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Drosos et al.[@bib24] found a significantly prolonged time to union in tibial shaft fractures after static locked intramedullary-nailing in presence of a fracture gap \>3 mm.Fig. 1Fracture of the humeral shaft after car crash. Initially treated with locked intramedullary nail in Turkey. (A) Postoperative lesion of nervus radialis caused by the distal locking screw with complete loss of function of nervus radialis. (B) Removement of the nail and interposition of nervus suralis three months after initial accident. (C) Nonunion and revision with RIA and locking plate 16 months after suralis-interposition. After one year complete consolidation, active wrist extension 60°, no sensorial deficiency.Fig. 1

In order to treat nonunion successfully, the underlying and most often multifactorial pathology has to be analyzed exactly and therapy must aim at restoring the missing factors ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Treatment algorithm for nonunions of the humerus.Fig. 2

### Non-viable/atrophic {#sec4.2.1}

The underlying cause of non-viable, atrophic nonunion might be found in a lack of osteogenic cells and growth factors at the fracture site, caused by reduced vascularity at the defect gap.[@bib25] Extensive soft-tissue stripping by the initial injury or subsequent to surgery is suggested to cause osteonecrosis.[@bib16] Therefore, non-viable, atrophic fragments and fibrous scar tissue in the fracture gap should be removed radically.

If osteosynthesis was initially performed by an intramedullary nail, reaming and exchange to a bigger sized nail might be considered. Reaming debris contains a rich amount of osteoblast-like cells, growth factors and viable osteoprogenitor cells.[@bib26], [@bib27], [@bib28] Due to the transport of mesenchymal stem cells (MSC) into the intramedullary space, an "internal bone grafting" can be achieved by the reaming procedure.[@bib5]

To prevent excessive heat during reaming procedure, a sharp drill bit should be used.[@bib28] However, as a reaction to the destroyed endostal circulation, it is reported, that subsequent to the reaming procedure, the periosteal blood flow is increased and supports bone formation.[@bib29]

Another important aspect of exchange nailing is the improved biomechanical stability that can be achieved by using a bigger nail. The diameter of the new nail should be at least 1 mm bigger than previously.[@bib28], [@bib29]

There are no significant differences regarding the incidence of nonunion if intramedullary nailing or respectively dynamic compression plating of humeral fractures was performed initially.[@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10] However, in the case of a once manifested nonunion, locking compression plates seem to bring out better results concerning fracture consolidation.[@bib11], [@bib12]

In line with Rupp et al. we therefore recommend compression plating in combination with bone grafting ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) to ensure sufficient debridement of devitalized tissue and defect filling.

Either spongiosa from the iliac crest or femur (RIA, reamer/irrigator/aspirator) or a bone graft substitute (e.g. β-tricalciumphosphate, chronOs^®^, Synthes GmbH, Eimattstr., Oberdorf, Swiss) in combination with autologous spongiosa can be used. Harvest procedure and tissue site have significant influence on the quality of autologous bone graft as we evaluated in previous studies. Spongiosa acquired by RIA contains significantly higher levels of CD34 ^+^ progenitor cells, early endothelial progenitor cells (EPC) and MSC when compared to aspirates from iliac crest.[@bib27] Also, calcium deposition is significantly increased in femur-derived MSCs compared to iliac-crest derived MSC.[@bib30]

As a future perspective bone marrow mononuclear cells (BMC) seeded on a bone graft substitute might be an alternative to autologous spongiosa. BMC have been shown to have beneficial effects on bone healing in several preclinical studies.[@bib31], [@bib32] They can be harvested from iliac crest and do not have to be cultured for expansion. Currently these preclinical findings are transferred to clinic in our multicenter phase IIa clinical study (EudraCT-Nr.: 2015-001820-51).[@bib33]

### Viable/hypertrophic {#sec4.2.2}

Development of hypertrophic nonunion is associated to insufficient stability.[@bib16] Therefore, surgical intervention must aim to improve stability, e.g. by exchange nailing or locked angle plating. Fibrous scar tissue or possible interposed tissue must be debrided. If necessary, spongiosa, with or without allograft has to be implanted.

A non-operative option for stimulation of bone healing is low-intensity pulsed ultrasound (LIPUS). Interestingly, hypertrophic nonunions benefit more than atrophic nonunions by this procedure. The reason for that remains unclear, especially as LIPUS does not address mechanical stability.[@bib34]

One suggested means of action is stimulation of COX2-production and subsequently expression of osteogenic genes that stimulate mineralization and enhance endochondral ossification.[@bib35]

In their analysis, Zura et al. found a healing rate of 86.2% in 767 chronic nonunions when treated with LIPUS.[@bib36]

Some authors recommend to not apply ultrasound therapy because of lack of evidence and questionable functional benefit.[@bib37], [@bib38] However, LIPUS might be considered as an helpful option additionally to surgery as no harmful side-effects are known, it is easy to use, allows self-administration at home and many publications report a benefit for healing of nonunions[@bib36], [@bib39], [@bib40] ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3A 53-year old female patient with multifragmentary shaft-fracture (AO type 12C3) and open reduction and fixation with PHILOS. (A) After 12 weeks no signs of consolidation. (B and C) After 18 weeks and 4 weeks of low-intensity pulsed ultrasound (LIPUS) distinctly progredient consolidation and boney bridging.Fig. 3

### Infection {#sec4.2.3}

Infection is stated to be the cause of nonunion in up to 38% of the cases.[@bib16] Mills et al.[@bib16] reported the importance of taking multiple tissue samples in every surgical revision of nonunion as they found entirely unexpected infections in 5% of their patients.

In the case of an infect-triggered nonunion, radical debridement is required. Implanted metal must be removed and stabilization has to be achieved by an external fixator if necessary. Multiple tissue samples (at least three samples) must be taken for microbiological analysis. Adapted antibiotic treatment should be conducted systemically and locally. For topical application, we recommend the local fixation of antibiotics by fibrin spray as described by Janko et al.[@bib41]

In presence of an infection, significantly more revisions were needed in order to achieve bone healing (*p* = 0.002). Reconstruction of the defect can be planed after control of infection.

### Defect {#sec4.2.4}

In the case of nonunion due to an osseous defect, e.g. subsequent to a gunshot injury or after multiple debridements, it has to be evaluated as to whether reconstruction is possible or an endoprosthetic management is required. Concomitant injuries have to be taken into account and the consolidation of soft tissue must be achieved, if necessary, by a free or local flap, before further reconstruction.[@bib42] Neurological status has to be assessed and in the presence of nerve damage, reconstruction has to be considered (e.g. interposition of nervus suralis)[@bib43], [@bib44] ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4A patient with gunshot injury of left elbow and forearm in Lebanon. (A) Extensive destruction of supracondylar humerus, olecranon and proximal radius with loss of function of radial and ulnar nerve. Primary treatment with external fixator, ESIN and K-wires. Humeral and radial nonunion after 11 months. (B) Revision humerus with removal of initial osteosynthesis, neurolysis (kinking of nervus radialis), debridement, cancellous bone from iliac crest, double plating (locked, radial and ulnar). Revision of the proximal radius with debridement, internal reduction and defect filling with cancellous bone from iliac crest. (B1: intraoperative situs, B2: radial and ulnar locking plate humerus, B3: radial defect filled with cancellous bone and stabilized with plate). (C) After 12 weeks consolidation radius, progredient consolidation humerus, range of motion 0°/5°/45° ext/flex, 30°/0°/15° pro-/supination. Active wrist extension above horizontal level.Fig. 4

If reconstruction is possible, different options are available. Firstly, stabilization must be achieved, either by fixed-angle locking plate, nail or external fixator, *such as a* ring fixator (Ilizarov).

Secondly, reconstruction of the osseous defect follows. While defects up to 2 cm can be treated with debridement, shortening and local application of bone graft (RIA, iliac crest, allograft), larger defects might be treated with a two-step procedure as described by Masquelet et al.[@bib22], [@bib45]

Fibula grafts represent a further option, especially after multiple operations with bone loss due to previous implants, scalloping around screws or osteoporotic patients. They can be implanted as intramedullary strut or in sandwich technique, vascularized or non-vascularized[@bib46] ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 5(A) Nonunion after periprosthetic fracture with open reduction and internal fixation with locking plate and cerclage. (B) Revision after 17 months with metal removal, debridement, defect-filling with RIA, allogenic strut graft in sandwich-technique and fixation with locking plate and cerclages.Fig. 5

Of the patients included in this study, 19 were treated following the concept as shown in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Of these patients, we were able to follow up eleven. One of those did not achieve healing after eight months, while the other ten patients showed consolidation of the nonunion. The key to successful treatment of a nonunion is the detailed analysis of the underlying pathology which then might be addressed as proposed in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}.

Conclusion {#sec4.3}
----------

Humeral nonunion is a heterogeneous entity that has to be analyzed for its underlying pathology and be treated correspondingly.

Tissue samples should be taken in every revision for nonunion in order to exclude an infection as trigger. Consequent debridement, as well as stable fixation, followed by adequate defect filling by implantation of cancellous bone, with or without allograft, are essential requirements for bone healing. In some cases, more excessive methods, such as the induced membrane technique or free fibula transplants become necessary. BMC-enriched allografts are a future perspective to support bone formation.
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[^1]: F: female; M: male.
